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DuulaphtopeDiog at Lloyd t Stewart's
Cbas. . Fleming left for Chicago list

nigbt.
Joseph Pclton left for Piusbuig this

morning.
me ooara 01 supervisor meet ntxt

Tuesday.
Collector Fitzgerald has an interesting

tax notice elsewhere.
Thomas Fisher, of B.ffalo Prairie, was

io the city yesterday.
R. C. Wdlerton, chief clerk i t the Har

per, is on the sick list.
Great rush today at the opening of

bats, at Lloyd Q Stewart's.
Go and see the grand array of hats cn

display at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Last day of February and coldest morn

ing of the season four below zero.
F. Hobberton, route agent of the Ad

ama Express company, is in the city.
Miss Rosa Sommer returned lasttvening

from a three weeks' visit in Chioago.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McEniry are ex

peeled home from New Orleans Monday.
j. o.iiuea, 01 Aiaisnaiirowc, la., is

visiting with his brother, J. L Hoea, of
this city.

Capt.Gio. Lsmont is in Chicago attend
ing the funeral of hia old friend, Diamond
Joe Reynolds.

Senator Crawford was in the city this
morning, accompanied by Senator An
derson, of Alexis.

There are over three hundred and fifty
rolls of carpets, nearly all different in de-

signs, at Clemann & Salznann's.
Any person desiring a nice he me will

do well to call on J. E. Reidy. red es-

tate agent, before purchasing.
An elegant line of carpets, , drapery,

sideboards and chamber suites have been
received by Kinn & nu3ks'.aeJt.

Fine malaga grapes, Mexican, pinion
nuts, bananas, Mexican oranges, and all
kinds of fruits and nuts, at Boro's.

William Catton, the Rock Islt.nd
won third prize, $150, at the

Chicago tournament which closed last
night .

The Bale of seats for Mies Margaret
Mather's entertainment opens at the Har-

per houle drug store at 9 o'clock Tues-
day morning.

Judge Brury and wife arrived last
night from Chicago, spent the night at
the Harper and went out to their farm on
Rock river this morning.

Monroe Eohn has purchased of his
mother Mrs M. Kohn. the property sit-

uated on the southwest corner of Sixth
avenue and Twelfth street.

Mrs. Goodman wishes to thaiik the
friends who assisted and extended their
friendship in the sickness and de.it h of
her mother, Mrs. Von Rohr.

Those chamber suits of oak, sii teenth
century finish, are all of solid oak and
clear timber. They are ths greater t bar-

gains ever offered in this community, at
Clemann & Salzmann's.

Sheriff Gjrdon left this morning for
Fontiac, having in charge Frank Ziegler
the boy who escaped while enroute to the
reform school a short tine ago. and Par-
ker Gale the lad from Milan,
who was sentenced to two years in the
reform Bchoel on Thursday.

Rev. R. F. Sweet, rector of Trinity
chnrch, will have an "orange cutting
matinee" at the rectory Monday morning,
to which he has invited the local press.
Mr. Sweet's purpose is to exhibit to the
senses of bis guests the great vaieities

jr of this lucious fruit he brought with him
from the south a month ago.

Graham Post, Moline, will hold Sher
man-Port- er memorial services in Kncwlea
hall, Moline, at 2.30 p. m., tomorrow with
addresses by prominent citizens. The
old soldiers and citizens of Rock Islai d are
invited to join with Moline in the service.

Recently the council of Sterling, ten
dered Walter Stager, state's attorney,
a check for f 125 for legal services. . Mr.
Stager returned the check with the re
quest that it be used in purchasing pop
ular works- - on science for the library.
That deed most have astounded the
angels.

F. A. Leavitt, representing the Farm
ers' Alliance of South Dakota, who has
been in Davenport. Rjck Island and Mo-l- ie

the past three weeks soliciting mon
ey and goods for the suffering farmers in
the western part of his state, has collect
ed a carloid of provisions and clothing.
together with some $500 in cash. The
goods have been forwarded.

It is reported that commencing tomor
row passenger conductors on the R sca

lar roi wi;i rijQ. through from Dav
enport to Council Bluff instead of
changing at t)es Moines as heretofore.
This will require over 12 hours on the
road, and as the train makes 50 stops he
will have to pace the entire length of the
train that many times.

Bp.eial Tax Hotn- -
The law reouires the township collector

to turn hia books over to the county treasi
lurer earlv in March, and those who have
pot yet paid their taxes are reBpectfi.il?
requested to do so immediately, ana s ive
She penalty which the state law impoies.

David ittgzrkald.
Township Collector.

Bard Coal llarkai.
$7.75 Der ton for best anthracite coal.

U sizes, delivered within city limits, 1 5c
per ton discount for cash. Ind lana bla ck

4.50 nd Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
Portage added on all orders for less than
ine ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

K. u. F&amxb.

JL

A NnflTcrins Fatally larra for br Ilork
Mocieiy.

The ladies of the Industrial Relief so-

ciety desire to express their gratitude to
a.me prt ss ior caning tneir ettention to the

oogn.ii imuy, wuom tbey round alto
eeiher worthy of aid. Relief was sent at
one-.- ;t u- (.h it of food and c'.iiI..i.t
and nodtr the care of Mrs. Warlswnni.
the w&r I manager, they will no longer
futlerirom lack of attention. The entire
Third ward has been canvassed rerantlv
and few destitute discovered, but tais
tamilv ban not vet arrived from C.hnm
Paien. With the helo nflth nwanwr,
the canvassing of the ward -- m magers and
ine aavice oi tbe pbyncians, who have
Kinaiy prommt-- d to notify the ladies of
any needy, who come under their notice,
the society hopes to relieve all suffering,
and be able to intelligently and wisely
distribute what is eiven them in trust

It is earnestly desired that every cit- i-
-- cU oi i.ock iiana wao i cnaritably dis-pop-

should b come a member of this
society, for only bv the heartv
lion of all can any permanent good be
accompnsnea. roe mere distribution of
lood and clothinc is bv no mpana tfi pn
tire work of the society, for aside from
the sewing school, where poor little girls
are taught to do their own sewing, the
ladies endeavor by k:nd advice and as
sistance to tesch many of the unfortu
nates how to be'p th: uiselves.

Those who cannot enter actively into
the work of the society can nevertheless
beccme members by the annual payment
of one dollar and thus in a substantial
way show tneir interest in the work.

The appeal tor the South; Dakota suf-
ferers met with h generous response from
our city. Our clothing, to the amount of
$175 and $10. in cash was donated
through tbe Relief society.

President ofthr Relief Society.

THE CLERKS' PRAYER

Tlielr Karly und Monday ClonatnE
n.vrnrni Mtrongly Eadrid.

The member', of the t.llowing societies
in Davenport h.ve endorsed tbe early
closing and Sunday rest movement:

Yonnsr People Missionary Society, First Presby-
terian church.

Foreign and Home Society Fire: M. K. chnrch.
Lend a Iland Club.
Women's Foreien Missionary Pociety.
Ladies' Benevolent Soc ety. of German M. E

CDO'.Ch.
Ladiceof Telephone Exchange.
Iowa Commercial College.
Daverp rt Art Society.
Library Association.
Unity Club.
St. Mary'. Young Ladies Soiie'y.
Ladies Working Society of TJnltar.an chnrch.Kemper Ball.
St Mary's Literary Union.
The Davenport Anzilliary to the Iowa Chr etiao

Woman Boardfof Mission.
Y. M.C. A.
Kirc's Daughters Cirsle, No. 1.
Ladies Society of Calvary Baptist church.
Women's Baptist Missionary tccicty.
First Presbitcrian church.
Snnbcam Girls Missionary Society.
Ladies of United Precbyterian church.

Tbe KITVrt of Oar Card.
Our card has had the effect of bringing

two more firms to close at 6:30. We
hope the good work will go on in bring-
ing all the clothing firms into line. We
are in sympathy with tbe clerks and labor
organizations and as long as there is any
chance in the world to get them all to
close, (wkich ia nothing but just and
fair), we will remain closed. We
have a large Moline trade and we
cannot afford to drive that or any other
trade way, but if all are brought
in line we will be with you. To encour-
age the clerks to use all tneir persuasion
and power to urge all to close we will ex-
tend the time and not open until March
16, hut hope all will sign. The "Bnide"
concern which is bo terribly jealous of
our succss, we cannot console, as we
consider them beneath our notice.

Respectfully, London Clothing Co

laThia Another Kloprmrnt r
Mary McFadden, for two months pastry

cook at tbe Rock Island house, left the
a

hotel Wednesday night in company with
a young man whose name is unknown,
and she has do: been seen since. She
took nothing with her, leaving her cloth
ing as well as salary due her, and her
failure to return is inexplainable. She is
about 20 years of age. and young man is
said to hail from Geneseo.

Be Wanted Something Recent.
Countryman (in book store) Mv wife

wanted me to get her some magazines to
read.

Proprietor Yes. sir: how wonld Tho
Century Magazine do?

Conn try man Gosh. nol She w&nta n
monthly magazine. Texas Sif tings.

A Queer Fellow.
Miss Smil.ix Mr. Nicely has just been

paying me some very handsome compli-
ments.

Cutting Oh, yes; he's a very queer
fellow; you never can tell what he's go-
ing to do. Boston Courier.

A Terrible Suggestion.
Wife (tearfully) Pve lost dear little

Fido, John! I've tried the Dogs' home,
but He is not there.

Husband (brutally) Have you tried
the sausage manufacturer's? London
Tit-Bit- s.

--i -

Sotie to tha Public
Attention is hereby called to the nuis-

ance in regard to throwing paper, hand
bills and other rubbish on our sidewalks
and streets, which is becoming a great
nuisance to pedestrians and persons driv-
ing horses. Tbe penalty for such offense
under the city ordinance, chapter 15, sec
tion 1, 14, is a fine not to exceed one
hundred dollars .

The police, is hereby instructed to see
that Said ordinance is obeyed and en
forced. By order of the City Council.

Robert Koehler, City Clerk.

KoHo to Bncklsysn.
The charter of the bricklayers nnion

will be closed after the meeting on Tues-
day, March 1. All wishing to become
charter members must join by that time.

The next year may bring a tremendous
revolution in political matters, and shake
the country from centre to circumference,
but it cannot stop the popularity of Dr.
Bull's Cough Byrup.

Canes are the only signs oT support
some well aresaea young men buuw.
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"Laying en of Hand."

My friend, the agent of a Buffalo wallpaper house, was "taking on" with a
headache in the waiting room of the g
depot in Philadelphia, when a slick
looking stranger about 23 years of age
sat down boside us and asked:

"Is the ache mostly over your eyes or
in the back of your hal?'

"It's all over my bead," groaned the
vniun.

"Exactly, ftrveeds from a nervous
state of the system. Ahl your pulse is
awaynp. Let me see your tongue. I
thought so; a coIA rnrrent of sir has
chilled the nerves along the spine, and a
oinasning neaaache is tbe result. "

"Are you a physician?" I asked.
"Well, no, not in the ordinary sense.

I am called a professor. Some call me a
fakir, even. I effect cures bv what ia
called laying on of hands. You are

1 Mbaepncai, or course; but 1 11 agree to
cure your friend here in ten minutes or
forfeit $30."

"For heaven's sake go ahead!" groaned
Tom. "If you can cure me in an hour
I'll give you $10!"

We went down into the baggage de-
partment, where the performance
wouldn't attract so much attention, and
the fellow tegan passing his hands or r
Tom's head and face, and also rubbing
his hands. He hadn't worked a minute
before Tom said he felt better, and in ten
the headache was entirely gone.

"Now, don't offer to pay me or I shall
be offended," he said, as he stopped
work, "and you'd letter sit quiet right
where you are for about ten minutes.
Close your eyes, thus, and lean back a
little more, so."

He bowed himself out in a graceful
way, and had been gone fifteen minutes
when Tom carefully arose, opened his
eyes and suddenly cried out:

"Robbed, by thunderf
The fakir got f90 in cash, a railroad

ticket to Washington and a diamond
pin worth f125, and the police haven't
nabbed him to this day. New York
Sun.

Very Conaoling.
"Boy," said a lady on East Elizabeth

street, "have you seen a little lost dog
anywhere on the street?'

"A little black and tan?"
"Yes."
"Yes, I saw him right down by the

alley."
"Thanks."
"But he isn't there now. A great big

dog caught him right at the alley and
chewed him up."

"Mercy!"
"And gulped him right down."
"Heavens, no!"
"Yes, he did. I guess he took him for

a piece of beef. You needn't feel so very
bad, though. The big dog is down there
now, and he's pawing and howling and
aches all ov'. Ill bet your dog stuck
in his throat, and that he'll choke to
death in less'n half an hour." Detroit
Free Press.

Not Visible to the Naked Eye.
CIevert on 1 hcirm vrm xron't tViinlr sn

old friend impertinent, but about how
much is your income?

Dashawav Well, to tell tb rmtb
old man. I live so far beyond it that it's
way out of sight. Life.

The Road to Fortune.
"You look prosperous."
"I am prosperous."
"What line are you in?"
"I manufacture a comnlete assortment

of silver antiques." Texa9 Sittings.

LOCAL SOTICES.

A few boaiders wanted at 806 Nine-
teenth street.

Dancing school at Armory ball Satur-
day evening.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad-e
caramels at Erell & Math's.

Two fresh milch cows for sale. En
quire C. D. Gordon, sherfl's office.

Nice baled hay and straw by the ton bv
John Evans at city fcales.

Chocolate, mint, winterreen, lemon
and maple cream patterns just received at
Erell & Math's.

The annual masquerade of the Rock
Island Turner society will be held at
Turner hall next Saturday evening.

E. B. McEown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1199.

Order ice cream in brick forms and get
tbe best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Erell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Each
person gets a plate of ice cream with tbe
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
cara party nave these and order them
from Erell & Math's.

A man who has been somewhat of a
rover says the best place in the three cit
ies to get a eood meal is at tbe Crown
restaurant. No. 1708 Second avenue, A.
B. Johnson. Prop

(yjoipg Out of Business,

gT"WlLL BE SOLD

Cr3ii gWn reliabte people.

OUR ENTIRE

322 8Tn

State.cf Ohio. Citt of Toledo.
Lcca Cocstt. JM

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.t,J C" doiD bu,oes in the city
01 Toledo, couoty and state afrresaid.andthat sai.1 firm will p,T tDe euni f oae
hundred dollars for each and every caseof catarrh that cannot be cured tvtbeu of Ha'I's Catarrri Cu-- e.

Frank J. Cheskt.
bworn to befor tre and subscribed inmy presence, this 6 b day of December.

A. D.. 18S6.
A . W. Glkason.

EAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia tk.n ifitralla
and acts directly upon the biooJ and
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cbeket & Co., Props , Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, ?5c.

For Over F.fiv Yars
3 rj. Winslow'a Sooihirig Svrup has

been used by million of mothers for
their children whli teethioc. If dis-burb- ed

at night and broken of your rett
by a sick child suffering and cryinz with
pain of cutting send at once and get
a bottle oT "Mr. Winslow'a Soothing
Sjrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little t ufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. motbets. therein no mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-late- s

the stomach and bows, cures wind
colic, softens the gums reduc s inflamma-
tion and gives lone and energy to the

hole system. "Mrs Window's Soothing
Syrup" for children teettinz is pleasant
to the taste and is the inscription of one
of the oldest and best emale physicians
and nurses in ibe United State. Sold by
all druggists throughout tbe world. Price
twenty-flT- e cents a bottle. Be sore and
aK for "Mrs. Win6low'sSootLirg Syrup '

Tax at lee.
The taxes for 1P9(I are nn due r.i

payable to the townthin collector at tbe
County Treasurer's office in the court
house. Owners of real estate are re.
quested to bring their last year's tax re-
ceipts in order to save time in fiodin? the
description . of their property oo the
books David FiTzoERAtn

Township Coilec'or.

In the pursuit of the goo: things of
his World we antlrinnte t

Sat OUt the heart and ar-tnec- a rf nrU.
ty pleasures by delightful

. .
forethought

.
of

a 1 ta. mujcui. i ne reeuus ootainea irom the use
31 ur. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidnev uirf h'..troubles. It ia a Tjerfe.--t tonic
blood

" :
purifier, a tarencure

.
for

.
wrue aud

miliaria diseases, mc. 5 rents, of
druggist

Intelligence Column.
"Situations wanted" and --He1r"

wants inserted one week in th DAII.V
ARGUS free.

For Salt. Rent. Exchange and MUet- -
laneous wants inserted one day at 1 c
per wora; tnree days at e per wordana one wees at Mo per word.

WANTED GOOD GIRL FOB GSNERL
rk at St. Jme hoirl. city. :--6

UR RU )M HOC-- E FJK RKXT: ennnire
at St Jamea hotel. 6 1w

FOR SALE A HorsE AND LOT IN
addition. Smith Pn-L- - 1.'.. l . t

Milan road. oqui.e at No. Ibl6 cro d avenue.

NICELY FCRfIHBD ROOM FOH TWO
at l Twentieth timet..

tOV WTRI1 Tn ft I,,,-.- ,.. , ..w
about a bouxe; call at '..vx t trl'tfeu; u stm t.
ANTEO-- A BOY 16 TO 1 YEARS of AGE
to tend lunch counter tii.-)it- Aj'j.ly at

Crown restaurant anv afterniMiii.

WANTED A YOONOMAN To K EEP B KS
an hour each even-iK- . ( ail at UimrhtT'

meat market, corner of fourth avenue and
Milh street.

WANTKD Two or tlirtr KtHxl men to rt
well known bou-- e fur town anacit

trade; local and iravelire. iuu and mjhmocper month to tbe licbt mu . Apply qnick. tut-in- tr

ace. L. L. Mit & On. Norsei vmcn. florins
aud beedf men. St. Pa il, Minn.

( in i doum la rrspor.FiMe.)

riWASCIAL

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IK M'M f r- -

200.03 and Upward
For talc, ccnrd on land worn frn three to trc

timet tbe amount of the loan.

Interest 7 percent aemanuua'!y, toilet d and
remitted free of charge

E. W. HURST,

Attorney at Law
Ko;m i and 4 Maeonic Ten.p.

F.OCK ISLAND. ILL.

STOCK OF

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,

STOVES Etc.,

Iegeirclless of Cost !

The C. F. Adams Home Furnishing House
BRADY DAVENPORT, IA,

DVQcDNTIRE

DRESS
At each season arriTes in its torn

DRESS GOODS
seem to grow handsomer-I- t

is so this spring.
We are receiving our first purchases

and before we hare time to mention
the fact many choice things are
being selected by wise people who
know that first choice is bett.

New robeslin new colorings and de-
signs.
Beautiful imported plaid goods.
Plain effects in
French sergts and
Henriettas, including the
New browns and
French corn Cower blue.

ark xow

as

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS..

Rock Island. Illinois

CLEMANN &

Three Times

CARPETS
A acj otber MAular efrblirta.c.t in the city.

CLEMANN & SALZMAHU.
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Noe. 124. 126 and 128 Sixtnrh 8rr.t.
ROCK !S1..ND.

a Samples

Sole for
Shoe

1818

GOODS.
Mohairs.
Plaid cheviots.

Black dress goods, immense assort-
ment in and fancy effects.
We can't mention eventing.

We yoo to see and hope to have
you call and inspect.

COTTON GOODS.
The ginghams .we are at 10c

and 12'4o are as handsome as the
Scotch and colors just as fast, fine
quality, too.
New embroideries fust in.
Black white goods in great variety.

We show probably twice as many as
you will see elsewhere.

SALZMANN

siiownro

Large a Stcck of

H. THOMAS,
Drofrjrist, Rock Island

C. H. ft T. I

rat. Sept. 4. ltHB.

Bock 11and.

Xlm Bueet Store.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
--Elrish Cough Syrupy

Acts quickly, ia perfecily safe aoJ never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TRT IT- - 25c and 50c RuUee.

THE BEST
MedlciM knows for ali Kidntf. Laa aud Siomaca tnwblea. I.

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
Bottle free.

T.

plain

want

10c,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLERRemoyed to 219 Seventeenth 8treet
MARKET SQUARE.

LADIES!
Hare you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will give you more satis-

faction for your money than any shoe yon have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. and inner sole one solid piece of tbe
best sole leather.

No Rippiog off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Ju.t as euj as a hand torned. aad wUl wear twice
at loog. Every pair stamped on the sole

-- roa SAXK BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Axeat

Central Btore.
8econd Aveauc

DRESS
selling

Outer

Itti fifth AvesM.
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